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平成25年度 大学院人文科学府修士課程第２期入学試験問題 

（言 語 学） 
 
問１の解答は１枚目の解答用紙、問２は２枚目の解答用紙、問３は３枚目の解答用紙、

問４は４枚目の解答用紙に書くこと。その際、問１－１などと記し、どの問に対する解

答かを明示すること。 
 
問１． 
 次の Lardil 語のデータを見て、それぞれの設問に答えなさい。表記は音素表記である。

大文字はそり舌音を示す。ハイフンは形態素境界を示す。 
 
  単独形 対格・非未来形 対格・未来形 意味 
A:  kentapal kentapal-in ketapal-uR ‘dugong’ 
  tyumur tyumur-in tyumur-uR ‘coolimon’ 
  miyaR miyaR-in miyaR-uR ‘spear’ 
  yaRput yarput-in yarput-uR ‘snake, bird’ 
 
B:  paRŋa paRŋa-n paRŋa-R ‘stone’ 
  kela kela-n kela-R ‘beach’ 
  tyempe tyempe-n tyempe-R ‘mother’s father’ 
  wiTe wiTe-n wiTe-R ‘interior’ 
  ŋiNe ŋiNi-n ŋiNi-wuR ‘skin’ 
  ŋuka ŋuku-n ŋuku-R ‘water’ 
  kaTa kaTu-n kaTu-R ‘child’ 
  pape papi-n papi-wuR ‘father’s mother’ 
 
C:   yalul yalulu-n yalulu-R ‘flame’  
  mayar mayara-n mayara-R ‘rainbow’  
  wiwal wiwala-n wiwala-R ‘bush mango’  
  karikar karikari-n karikari-wuR ‘butter-fish’  
  yiliyil yiliyili-n yiliyili-wuR ‘species of oyster’  
 
D:   yukar yukarpa-n yukarpa-R ‘husband’  
  wulun wulunka-n wulunka-R ‘species of fruit’  
  wuTal wuTalti-n wuTalti-wuR ‘meat’  
  kantukan kantukantu-n kantukantu-R ‘red’  
  karwakar karwakarwa-n karwakarwa-R ‘species of wattle’  
 
E: a. ŋalu ŋaluk-in ŋaluk-uR ‘story’  
 b. puTu puTuka-n puTuka-R ‘short’  
  murkuni murkunima-n murkunima-R ‘nullah’  
  ŋawuŋa ŋawuŋawu-n ŋawuŋawu-R ‘termite’  
  TipiTi TipiTipi-n TipiTipi-wuR ‘species of rock-cod’  
 c. muŋkumu muŋkumuŋku-n muŋkumuŋku-R ‘wooden axe’  
  tyumputyu tyumputyumpu-n tyumputyumpu-R ‘dragon-fly’  
 
問１－１． 
 上の A、B のデータから、「対格・非未来形」と「対格・未来形」のそれぞれの基底形は何

だと考えられるか、答えなさい。ただし、B のデータで、語幹末の母音が e ~ i、a ~ u と交
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替しているものは、それぞれ i、u を基底の母音と考えなさい。 
 
問１－２． 
 上の A、B のデータを説明するには、どういう音韻規則が考えられるか、答えなさい。上

記の語幹末母音の交替は無視してよい。また、規則は散文の形で書いてもよい（以下同じ）。 
 
問１－３． 
 上の C のデータを説明するには、さらにどういう音韻規則が考えられるか、答えなさ

い。 
 
問１－４． 
 上の D のデータを説明するには、さらにどういう音韻規則が考えられるか、答えなさ

い。 
 
問１－５． 
 上の E のデータを説明するには、さらにどういう音韻規則が考えられるか、答えなさ

い。 
 

 

問２． 
 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。 
 
 Ferdinand de Saussure may in many respects be considered the founder of the modern 
science of language. He too was the first to call for a structural approach to language, i.e. a 
scientific description of language in terms of relations between units, irrespective of any 
properties which may be displayed by these units but which are not relevant to the relations or 
deducible from the relations. Thus, Saussure would have it that the sounds of a spoken language, 
or the characters of a written language, should be described, not primarily in terms of phonetics 
or of graphiology, respectively, but in terms of mutual relations only, and similarly, the units of 
the linguistic content (the units of meaning) should be described primarily not in terms of 
semantics but in terms of mutual relations only. (a)According to Saussure, it would be erroneous 
to consider philology as a mere aggregate of physical, physiological and acoustic descriptions of 
speech sounds, and of investigations into the meanings of words, and, we may add, of 
psychological interpretations of such sounds and meanings. On the contrary, the real units of 
language are not sounds, or written characters, or meanings: the real units of language are the 
relata which these sounds, characters, and meanings represent. The main thing is not the sounds, 
characters, and meanings as such, but their mutual relations within the chain of speech and within 
the paradigms of grammar. These relations make up the system of a language, and it is this 
interior system which is characteristic of one language as opposed to other languages, whereas 
the representation by sounds, characters, and meanings is irrelevant to the system and may be 
changed without affecting the system. It may be added, incidentally, that this view of Saussure's, 
which meant nothing short of a revolution to conventional philology, conventional philology 
having been concerned with sounds and meanings only, is in perfect accordance with everyday 
usage, and covers exactly what the man in the street would suppose a language to be.  
 (b)It is nothing but a mere commonplace to state that, e.g. Danish when spoken, Danish when 
written, Danish when telegraphed by means of the morse code, Danish when signalized by means 
of the international flag code of the navies, is, in all these cases, essentially one and the same 
language, and not essentially four different languages. The units of which it is composed differ 
from one of these cases to another, but the framework of relations between these units remains 
the same and this is what makes us identify the language; accordingly, this framework must be 

著作権保護のため、この Web 公開版では問題文を削除した。 
引用箇所は以下のとおりである。 
 
L. Hjelmslev (1947) “Structural Analysis of Language” Studia Linguistica, Année I, 
Numero 2.  reprinted in Jerrold Katz ed. (1985) The Philosophy of Linguistics. 
Oxford University Press: New York. pp. 163-165.  
なお、問題作成のために一部変更した。 
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the main object and the chief concern of philology, whereas the actual representations or 
manifestations of this framework are immaterial to the language in this stricter sense of the word. 
We should not fail to observe, however, that Saussure did not mean to discard phonetics and 
semantics altogether; but he meant them to be subordinate to the study of the relational system, 
and he assigned to phonetics and semantics the modest role of ancillary sciences.  
 For sounds and meanings he would substitute (c)linguistic values, defined by the relative 
positions of the units within the system. He compared these values with the values of economics: 
just as a coin, a bank note, and a check may be different representations or manifestations of one 
and the same value, and this value, say e.g. a pound or a shilling, remains the same whatever the 
manifestation, in the same way the units of the linguistic expression remain the same irrespective 
of the sounds representing them, and the units of the linguistic content remain the same 
irrespective of the meanings representing them.  
 Saussure's favourite comparison was that of the language system with a game of chess: a 
chessman is defined exclusively by its relations to the other chessmen and by its relative 
positions on the chessboard, whereas the external shape of the chessmen, and the substance of 
which they are made (whether ivory or wood or whatever it may be) is immaterial to the game. A 
chessman, say e.g. a knight, which usually has the shape of a horse's head, might be replaced by 
any other piece which by convention might be adopted for the same purpose: if during the game 
of chess a knight is by accident dropped on the floor and goes to pieces, we can take any 
conceivable object of a convenient size, and assign to that object the value of a knight. In the 
same way, one sound can be replaced by another sound, or a sound by a letter, or by other 
conventional signals, and, in both cases, the game, the system, remains the same. (d)I think we 
may add, in consequence of Saussure's statements, that during the historical evolution of a 
language, sounds may undergo changes which are material to the system, and others which are 
not; thus we would arrive at a fundamental distinction between changes of language structure, on 
one hand, and mere sound changes not affecting the system, on the other. A mere sound change 
might be comparable to the pawn in chess which, when arriving at the opposite end of the 
chessboard, according to the rules of the game, assumes the value of a queen and takes over the 
functions of a queen; in this case, the value of the queen is taken over by a piece of a quite 
different external shape; but irrespective of this external change, a queen remains a queen within 
the system. 
 
問２－１． 
 下線部(a)を訳しなさい。 
 
問２－２． 
 下線部(b)を訳し、なぜそうなのか、本文に即して説明しなさい。 
 
問２－３． 
 下線部(c)の linguistic values とはどういうことか、本文に即して説明しなさい。 
 
問２－４． 
 下線部(d)を訳し、なぜそうなのか、本文に即して説明しなさい。 
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問３． 
 次の日本語の文はどのような構造をしているか考え、樹形図を書きなさい。「正解」

となる樹形図が１つに決まっているわけではないので、自分の分析にしたがって書いて

よい。ただし、異論がありそうな点については、自分が採用した分析の理由・根拠を述

べること。 
 
 
  自分で開けられない箱があったら、持ってきなさい。 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

問４． 
 以下の用語の中から５つを選び、簡潔に説明しなさい。  
 
1) accent 
2) aspect 
3) binding principles 
4) critical period 
5) epenthesis 
6) I-language 
7) inflection 
8) language death 
9) markedness 
10) polysynthetic languages 

 
 
 


